
 

Awana Special Focus 
 

 

 

The Awana Store 
 

So what is it and how is it a part of Awana? 
 

The store is a motivational tool designed to encourage children to 

complete the sections in their club handbooks. Each completed 

section earns the child one Awana Share (or buck or dollar as some 

kids call them). Then about every six weeks, all the kids get the 

chance to go shopping in the store. The kids are then free to spend 

their shares any way they desire on anything from trinkets, balls, 

bracelets, and dolls to saving for big things like DVDs, doll 

houses, sports equipment, or big fuzzy pillows. Kids never know what will be in the store, but they do 

know it will be awesome!  

  

The kids really work hard on their verses to earn their shares and in doing so, we accomplish what we 

are really after- learning God's Word. To keep such a successful motivational tool like a giant kids' 

store operating, it takes a lot of support. We are always looking for "shop-a-holics" that will keep an 

eye out for good sales and also folks that will come in on store night and help be shoppers with the 

kids or be cashiers.  

 

We also welcome kind donations any time during the year (even when Awana is not in session) of such 

items as: toys, play dough, play jewelry, games, craft kits, stickers, dolls, toy cars, bubbles, legos, 

sports stuff, sports cards, Bible covers, stuffed animals, etc. These items can be new or like new 

acquired from stores or your cluttered basement! 

 

During the holiday season we also look for special donations to our store of inexpensive items that the 

children could buy for their parents and relatives. Such gift items include lotions, gift soaps, stationary, 

candles, mugs, wallets, vases, picture frames, photo albums, decorative boxes, jewelry, book markers, 

potpourri, pot holders, small tools or kitchen accessories, sewing or scrap booking supplies, umbrellas, 

tote bags, art, wind chimes, etc.  

 

So do some home cleanouts, shop clearance isles, go to Toys R Us! Have your children donate no 

longer played with toys of their own! Let's make this yet another awesome Awana store that will keep 

the kids motivated for learning more of God's Word!  

 

Taking donations (and extra helpers) all year long! Please bring any donations to Awana Commander 

Norah who can get your donation to the appropriate volunteers. 

 

Thank you! 

        Awana Leadership Team 


